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A Message frcm the Editor
Less than 4 weeks to Chrishnas... and it can only get closer! The nights are drawing in, the days are getting colder and that
bed is getting more and more diffrcult to get out of. Look on the bright side at least we've got central heating, electricity,
television, cars-. all of 90's technolory to nrake life juit that bit easier. What on earth would we do without them. Come to
think of it what did we do before we had them?

WelI read. on. Some of the stories in this issue focus on

what our 'elders' got up to, many moons ago, on a long winter's
evening.

We have also inroduced the promised Recipe section, Food
for Thought', thar*s to response from the last newsletter. Also,

we are including 'Poet's Cornel which begins wi& a poem by
Freda Watti in her memory and also a poem by Neville
Roebuclg influenced by Doris Strbbs' Eip to Bosmia-

A good startl thinlq but stitlroom for improvement. So, if

you have any articles, ads, or dates for TVhat's On Hereabouts',
then please contact me. If you are involved in any local activities,
please let us lnow and we will endeavour to publicise their
activities or achievements.

In another vein, if you would like to sffite a regular piece,

ideas are welcome and may be discussed - Iook out Barnsley
Chroniclq here we come!

Claire Drrrick - 1 Inglemoun! Green Moor Road,
TelephouelFax 288 7903
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NewTraining in
Stocksbridge Valley

SIEP
(Stocksbrldgc Tralnlngl and Enterprlsa

Pertnershlpl

TEPis a bottrcm-up', community-

Did You Know...
Negotiations are under way benveen
'Wortley Top Forge and The National
Trust If alks are successfuI theForge
will become one of the National Trust's

nsoPerties.

New Training in
Stocksbridge Valley

They are also bidding for 6i\
European ard Government C*?

The Sheffield Gollege
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\ If you are iiving in the parish of

he ShefEeld College is moving its
Stocksbridge premises to the first
floor of the old Co-operative

Xmas Social
the Chdsrmas Social is to be

Hunshef, are 60 or oYer and haven't
received an invitationplease conactDoris
Stubbs, TeL 288 2539 to letus how.

Development'Worker, on tel. 2888808.

AdrianMillwar4 STEP

funding to refurbish property. A
They are keen to,:r.l_"^11:, 2
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Obituary - Fleda ttfatts

We remember with gratitude &s iife of
Freda Watts of WeII Hill Farm, Crreen
Moor, who died 31 August 1997, aged
75 years.

Freda had lived in Hunshelf Padsh ali
her tifg firsfly at Snowden HiIl, before
her marriage and aftenrards at Well Hill
Farm. Hermaiden name was Battye and
she came from a well }clown farming
family.

Freda went to many different
organisations in tle disnict, to entertain
them with her Yorlshire didect poems-

Occasionally, I would be present a:rd
wihessed the interest and laughter she
created by her friendiy home-spun
entertainmenL

During the 1970s, a book of her
poems was printed and sales of this raisod
a good srrm. for the upkeep of the church
atGreenMoor.In factthis book has been
reissued and was on sale ar the Aummn
Fayre at Green Moor Cbapel.

I was asked by the family o-read the
firstpoem in the boo! at Freda's fimeral,
called'Geuing Up' (see ?oet's Comer).
We are asked to take our min(s fngk gs

our childhood of four years old, the time
in which the young lad is speaking.

Donations were made rather than
floral uibutes andaotal of f"375 was sent
to Western Park Hospital plus f,60
towards Cancer Research.

Neville Roebuck

Getting Up

When I lot up this morning,
I thowt I1l dress mi-sen today,
But it does see,m to be taking me a long timg
I's niwer git out to play.

First &ing I put ou wor mi under pan6,
Roundlo o'both legs they are tight,
an' tbere see,ms to be a spare leg oi[
I think that can niwer be right.

Cardieans are hard to put on,
These busons I tried hard to sort,
At top IVe abuttou too many,
An atbotomfm onebufron shorl

I do-ant think I've putmi sox on reight
Onttop o'mi foot there's alumpr .

Iln sure fve niwer seen &at afoor
Itlools lie a camel's hump. 

]-

I've not done so bad wi mi trousers,
Tho't zip seens to be somswhere round'tbach
I can't tell if fm coming or going,

I doantknow why we wear all this tack.

Thank goodness I've finished, it's aken some time
But all bi mi-sen I've got dressed,
An crickey there's going to be trouble here,
Cos tbat thing on't floor is my vest.

Well I'm not taking all this lot off ageean,
They're on an they're going to stop,
So today things are going to be different
I'm wearing mi vest, see, on top.

Wlen Mum &esses me I don-antlook like this,
I can see I'm not lookiig me best,
Sbe trpissles meround a two'o' three fimes,
An' it seems like T{ey Presto'Im dressed.

I do-antlnow why we aren'tlike sheep,
They've nobbut one coit to their name
An' theyhave ti ta-an offonce ay6ar,
Why the hrrmmer can't us lot do't same?

tr'redaWatts

A Summer in Bosnia

The symbol of ttre "suMMER SUNSHINE" ream that

wetrt to Bosnia this summer, was a sunflower. At the end

of the Yorkshire Evening, held 11 July 1997, in Green

Moor Church to raise funds for tbe teaq this poem was

written and presented with a white rose, by Neville

Roebuclc

The Sunflowers and the Rose
A nriserable mqntlg the shroud of death,
Blood-strined the wind and showers;
But out amongst ttre camage fields, i
Grew apatch of gold sunflowers.

Those blooms of brighmess shone out to the world,
And reflected the sun as it blazed,
To promise that Iight would retum,
To a cor:ntry torn and crazed.

So take on yourjoumey awhiteYorkshirerose,
To shine with the sunflowers bright,
Ald take ourblessings with you,
As you help to let in thatlight.
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17 Hours of Sing at
Wt)rintm$s

Long ASo
eyeral carol singing groups toured
the Stoclsbridge district, and one

of them of which I was a member,
and which had been canying out this old
tradition for 100 years, came from Greeu
Moor

We always bad a strong party of 25 to
30. During the first period of our carol
singing, it was an all male group, and we
were forumate in baving a fair comple.meut

of string players. Usually we had first and
second violins, viola and cello players,

several of whom were membens of the
Stodrsbridge Instrumenal S ociefy.

On Christmas Evewe invariably met
outside Rusby's shop at the bottom of
Hunshelf Banh a few minutes before
midnighlsffi as soon as lheclockarFox's
boomed out 12, we would sEike up with
the old Christrnas hymn 'Christians
Awake, Salute the Happy Mom'.

From there we would begin our
journey up the hillside to krbyshire
Row, sq called I am tol4 because these

houses y66s mainly occrryied by peopte

brought by Mr Fox from his native
Derbyshira

Then on to Gentleman Row, alarger
type of house inhabited by Mr Fox's
fore,man - hence itwas lnown locally by
that name. We would ttren continue our
joumey to Prospect cottages, lvestview
and Brownhill Row.

By the time we arrived at tbe top of
this row, it would be 5 am and a welcome
meal was waiting for us at the home of
Mr and Mrs John Birlfiead. After more
carol singing here, we were well pepared
for our walk up Don Hilt and over to
Crreeu Moor.

Up to this pointwehad qpentthcniSht
in the valley, visiting &e homes of tbe

steelworkers of StoclsUridgq who looked
forward to a visit from tbe carol singus
so much that tbey would stay up until
tbree and four o'clock in the moming to
welcome us, and in may cases they would
invite ftiends and relatives to sharc in
with the message of Chrismas.

On arrival at Green Moor, we visited
the homes of farmers aad quarrymen" for

in those days the Green Moor stone
quarries provided ertployment for over
100 men, a hardy set of mm who spent
theirworking lives in the open air, cuUing
and chiselling the huge blocks of stone
drawn from the quarries.

Unlike our Stocksbridge friends, they
had spent the night in be4 but had risen
early in order to have a good blazing fire
to grcet us, which was most welcomg
especially wheu a cold, north-easterly
wind blew strongly and the hard ftozen
snow crackled underfoot"

Occasionally, in the farmsteads, one
would catch an aroma which told us thar
the turkey or goose was already being
prepared for ttre traditional Qfo1i5tmas

dinner, and invariably as we passed
through tho kitchen, we would notice two
sides of bacon and two large hnms
suspended from hooks in tbe ceiling.
Those farmers certainly knew how to
cater for the inner man.

Some of them could sing, too, and
would give valuable assi$hnce by rolling
out a bit of brass in such well-lnown
tunes as 'Good News', 'O Comq AII Ye
FaithfuI'and Diadem'.

r In the homes of the quarrymen thue
was nothing ).uxurious, but everyttring
'sparked and shone, so genial was the
hearth'.

Here again, we received amosthearty
welcome, and refresbments were
provided in some homes, helpin$ to
5ustein us to the end of ourromd" which
usually finished at ten o'clock in the
moming. Then we went home to bed, for
at 6.30 pm we were due to meet again.

Ladies Included
For the second round of the carol

singng tbe ladies joined us and we met
at the home of Mr and Mrs John
'lYordsworth, Huthwaite Lane,
Thurgoland. From there we toured
Huthwaite Iane as far as Huthwaite HalI
then along OIdMiU l,ane to IvIr George
Wordswortl's at New Wire Mill, and
forward to DrLongmuir's at the bottom
of WelI HilI- He was works manager at
Fox's aI the 'me.

Finally, we had a long treck via
Wor0ey Statior to l& Johr lllingsw6rfi's
farm balf way up Hnkle Street, where the
whole of his family, who had gathered
together for Cbrismas, was waiting to
greetus. This being our last cailin g place,
we gave goodmeasurc atrd finished about
1 am on Boxing Day with the singing of
'Hail Smiling Mom, then we begun our
long walkhome to GreenMoor.

I calculate we must have spent
seyenteen hours and covered eightmiles
on the two rounds- As we sang our carols
on the hillside, our sorrg was 'Awake to
Ioy, IIail the Morn, The Saviour of This
WorldWasBom'.

This joyous message fimg out across
the valley and into &e homes of many
people. The same message will agnin ring
6ut over Chrismas, but now we can sit
by our television andradio and share the
spirit of Chrismas wi& people, not only
in this country, but in other parts of the
world-

Garolling Wanes
In our younger days carol singing did

notoccupy all our time. We did" of course,
have all the usual family parties, and
always looked forward to these happy
reunions. Today these famity gathuings
arc still part of our way of life, but due to
sl]I chnnging methods of communication,
carol singing as welmew it seems to be
on the wane, and sometimes we older
people regret the passing of these old
traditions, but why should we?

The samemessage is still wi&us, but
is being presented in afuller, wider s€nse.
I always like to keep in mind King
Arthur's words in one of Tennyson's
poelns:

The old ardzr changeth, yielding
place to ncw,

And God fulfils himself in many
lra}J,

Lest one good custom should
corrupt lhc world-

Sidney Sfaltou, December 1.968
(First published in the Fox Magazinq December
196E. Mr Wahon died 1982 aged 91)
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Rosy Pudding Sauce
TOACCOMPANY YOUR
CHRISTMAS PADDING!

This delicate pink-white sauce is
lighter than a traditional white sauce.It
can bemade before lunch and reheated
when required.

2 egg yolks
2 oz caster sugar
2 level teaspoons comflower
1 cup of port-type wine
1-2 tablespoons brandy

1 Put the sugar and yolks into a
bowl, whisk together until they
Iighten in colour.

2 Beat in remaining ingredients.

3 Stand oYerapan of boiling water
and whisk until thickened"

4 Reheatwhenrequired.

A seasonal recipe from
NeYilIe Roebuck

Ghestnut and '

Apple Soup
Services 68

2 oz buner
2 shallots, fuiely chopped
2 slices unsmoked, streaky bacon,

rinded and finely chopped (optional
for a vegetariaa version)

3 celery stalks, finely chop@
3 oz cooking apples, peeled and

roughly chopped

one and a balf Ib (750 g) canned

unsweetened chestnuts, dmined
3 pints (2litres) chicken or vegetable

stock
half teaspoon of mace
half teaspoon of sugar
salt and pepper

3 tablespoons medium dry sherry
5 oz cooking apples, peeled and sliced
one and a half teaspoons sugar

. 3 tablespoons single cream, to garnish

Melt the butter and fry 1tre shnllets
and bacon for 5 minutes. Add the
eelery and apple, and cover with a
piece of buttered greaseproof paper.

Cover the pan with a li( and sweat
the vegetables over gentlo heat for 10
minutes. Remove the paper and stir in
tbe chestnuts. Pour in the stock add
the mace and sugar, and bring to a
gentle boil. Cover the pan and cook
for 30 minutes.

Season to taste with salt and
pepper. Purde the soup and stir in tbe

J'sherry. For the garnish, melt tbe

butter, add the apple slices, sprinkle
over the sugar and fry until golden.

To serve, either pour the soup into
a hlreen or individual bowls, stir in the
cream, and gamish with the apples.

Pub QuizNights
Every Tuesday
at The Midhopestones Amrs
EveryWednesday
atThe Roclq CrreenMoor
Every Thursday
at The Bridge, Thurgoland

Christrnas Concert by lgaldenhelf
Choral Society, Tuesday 2
December, 730 pm, Stocl$bridge
Victory Club rvith special guestsThe
Ciry of Sheffield Youth Brass Band.
Admission f3 including Lucky Tlcket
Draw.

Chrisfunas Social
Sanrday, 6 December, The Proyident
Room, Green Moor Chapel.
Invitation only to the elders of our
community.

Christmas tr'ayre and Table ?op
Sale w ith F ather Christrrus !
Sanrday 6 Dece.mber, 2 pm at the
Iunan Pavilion, Moorland Drivg
Stocksbddge. Cakes, raffles and
tombolas-

Karaoke i.Iighr
Friday, 12 December, The Rock,
Crreen Moor.

Chrisknas Celebration
Sunday, l4December, 10.30 am,
Green Moor Chapet, including
Nativity Play. with Boys'Brigade
Band.

SLop Press. . .

Affcles *anted
Please send arlicles you would Iike to
see published in this newsletter to me
at the address below.

Contact Claire Derrick '
1 fngkmoun! Green Moor Road
Tel.2E8 7903

DEADLINE TOR ARTICLFS IN IHE
NEXT ISSUE IS 31 JANUARY 1998

NOIE
The Elitor nmgiles the risht to
edit items for this newsletter

Did YOU Sing At The

'Bring and Sing'?
The 'Bring and Sing', held at Green Moor Chapel raised a beltin g fa?9 . 641

After the tsring' and buy, cups of tea, biscuits etc. we all moved into the Chapel
for the'Sing'.

Nevi}le Roebuck compiled a programme as a tribute to FredaWaus and read
some of her dialect poems and he also invited David Hambleton, who sang 4 solos,
accompanied by Christine Senior on the piano. Christine Goodwin also read some
of her Penistone poems and we are exEemely $atefi, to Neville for offering his
expertise.

Sandra Quilter
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